JOIN

SHOMREI TORAH SOCIAL ACTION MITZVAH CORP

and help collect books for

“OPERATION PAPERBOOK”

- **Paperback books** *(fiction and non-fiction)* which will be shipped to servicemen and servicewomen serving overseas and to veterans around the US.

- **Children’s books** in **excellent condition**, to be sent to families of troops and veterans.

- A **Donation Bin** is located in the Shomrei Torah lobby. Please, no old or musty books! Recent titles preferred.

Monetary donations are needed to help cover the cost of shipping the books. Please make checks payable to Shomrei Torah with “Operation Paperback” in the memo.

Please contact Rachel Greenwald for more information or questions about books you have. She can be reached at: 973-216-8999 or rachelgreenwaldhz@gmail.com

Since 1999, **Operation Paperback** has been collecting and distributing paperback books to servicemen and servicewomen serving overseas and to veterans and their families.